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L:TBODUCTIOI; 
fa>,vir{; expressed an interest in 2,gricul tu:re ec�ucation to my advisor 
::J:c. J.obert 2huff, he <rnd I decided that it would be irnrth ,..., ,, ''.J while c.oi!1£; 
ny field experience in this area. Institutions to "be covered were to 
be those loc2.ted il1 areas arour.d :'.:::c.stec:n Illinois 'Jni verni ty. I, the:rc-
fore, visited, intervie1-red 2nd observed at :�attoon, Caklanc., Teutopolis 
and � . .  21-;ton r:i.;h Jchools, lake Land Junior College and the Coles County 
:2xtension Service all of 1rhich cc,l'T'J :pro0rn11s in voe a tional agriclJ.l ture. 
The ;;1ain purpose fo:c gettir.e involved in this study 1-:as to see :or 
myself ho;-.? 'lOcationctl Etgrictli tum is no�mgccl in these insti tutior..s 2Jnd 
if any of the nsthods could be bo:r:rowed for use in Gambie.n Institutions. 
The renainder of this re:po::-t wi11 1)e concerned with the visits , 
and the following ai·e my scheduled dates of visits. Cn September 27, 
1979, I was at the Coles �cu.nty :;:';xtension 8ervice Offices, Cctober 2nd 
and hth at Lattoon High 8chool, October 11th and 15th at Oakland Eich 
School, October 23� at Teutopolis Eigh 3chool, lrovenber 8th at l;ewton 
High School, c.,nd ::over.be:r 27th 2,t IaI�e l.ard Collcs;e. In subsequent 
paces of this report, each of these visits will be de2,l t vri th 
individually. 
iv 
CHAPI'ER I 
On September 27, 1979, I hc-.d a meeting with the Ji rector of th8 
Coles County Co-operative I:xtension Service in an effort to find out 
wha,t his job was a.11 about plus the function of the Coles County Co­
operative �ctension 3ervice in the �rea of vocational Agriculture. 
He was quick to brin5 to my attention that the office was a b:ranch 
of the lniversity of Illinois. He stressect that research experiments 
from University of Illinois Jepartnent of Agriculture are sent to hi�, 
a.nd his office chooses from them those which could be applicable to 
farners in -Coles Cmmty. Also f2.rmers with any agricul tura,lly related 
problens, be it insect or weed infestation, effective use of certain 
fertilizers or herbicides, etc., come to his office for advice. If his 
expertise does not h2,ppen to go far enough to help in certain situations, 
problems c>.re refe:!'.'red to experts in the particular areas at the l:ni versi t�r 
of Illinois for proper solution. 
The Cooperative =:xtension progrc_rn has been in operation in Coles 
County for more than 50 years. At the present time, it is planned and 
carried out und.er the direction of the Ae;ricul ture and the Eome Economics 
E;�tension Councils. The eighteen :membe:L."'S of the Agricul tu.re :Sxtension 
Council are appointed f:ron vari01..:s parts of t!'le county and have as 
their prinar/ re.-.:ponsibili ty the pla..rmin� c.nd direction of the agri­
cultural prozram. ikm nembers are appointed July 1 each year to se::::ve 
a two year term. Terr.is are arranged so that there are new members coming 
1 
2 
on each year while other members remain for another year. 
Althouzh all members of the Agriculture Council are responsible for 
the ove:ra.11 progran in a{;ricul ture , much of the program is carried out 
through committees. Committees are appointed from the agriculture 
council in areas of soils and crops, lives tock , farm manat;ement and 
conservation, r.:arketir..g, and l.J--i-l club work to assist in fomulating 
prog+ams in thc.,t specific area of interest. 
The coundl discusses so::ae phase of the program at every meeting. 
Guidance for progra.'11.s planning is received from almost all areas of 
agribusiness as well as from individual farm people. 
The extension sta.ff keeps the council .current on statistics and 
background information throughout the year. This keeps them abreast 
of the trends of technology and the sociological changes taking place 
which are the bases for the progrc>..m being developed. 
The youth progra..'11. is under the direction of the County 4-H 
Committee which is a combination of the Agriculture l.J--H Co:r.unittee and 
the Home �conomics 4-H Com .. 11ittee. Progra..'11.s in the Agriculture area are 
planned and carried out by the Agriculture l-t-H Comni ttee, and I�ow.e 
Economics Frogra,mn are under the direction of the Home ::Gconomics l�-H 
Committee. Policies and programs that have a general application �re 
directed by the two comni ttees wor!dng as a conbined group. The co::n;ni ttees 
report to the Agriculture and Home Economics Extension Councils. 
T'.ne pi--esent :professional staff includes an Exte ns ion advisor, 
agriculture, who is specialized in cropr:,; and r.n associate advisor, 
agriculture, who is a specialized advisor in livestock. 
In addition to the specialized areas, the advisors have specific 
J 
responsibilities in the total proc:ra11. The extension advisor, agricul·bre, 
has primary responsibility for the pro[p:wn in 2,f;ric:;l turc and community 
resource developr;,ent as well as beine; the financial officer and the 
office nanr,ger fer the total pros-ra..rn. The as s cciate advisor, ag:ricul t:.1rc, 
2nd the assist�nt advisor, home econo�ics, share the respo110ibilities 
for the L;.-H and Youth Po:ogra:i. 
:·:hen asked to identify the problems and analyze the situation in 
ri.,Sricul ture, in Coles Count�r, the extension advisor said that many 
farners are not folloHiTIG the most idee>J. :practices to take 2,dvantage of 
all c::wailable resources in crop production. The nacni tude of this 
probler.i can easily be measured b;)' COI".'.paring the high yields consister.tly 
produced by so!'le indi viduo.ls Hi th the 1-::-wer yields of others. The 
difference noITially is near one-thi::tl. 
Part of the reasons for this lag is the reluctance by some to aC:opt 
new ideas and nethocs. '.·! i th others, it is the lack of capital to m2J:e 
necessary improvements, and 1rl. th sane it is a le.ck of moti va ti on to te 
timely. 
G:cain crops account for 2,bout 80 percent of the acriculh:re inco:-:c 
of Coles County. The most inportant crops are com and soybeans. 
ilom.ally the county :produces approximately 110, 000 acres of corn 
and 85, 000 acres of soybcons an."luci,lly. 
Yields for the :past five yea;rs give some indication of the present 
situation. 
com; 
1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 
lJ0,000 A. lJJ,000 A. 
125.00 Bu/A. 
124,000 A. 12.5,000 A. 
121.6 ·Bu/A. 121.7 Du/A. 118.00 Bu/A. 
93,500 A. 102,lWO A. 92,000 A. 112,000 A. 
41.8 Eu/A. 
114, 000 A. 
J7.l 3u/A. "7 4 �.,;,\ .) • �I..,(, ••• �o 2 ,,.., /• _ju• ,i.;U ;-1., 
As far as the axo.iJ.abili ty of resources e;oos, the =:;xtension ad:ri::>or 
said that there are several re s ources availc:.ble to the county for use 
in solvi:r..£; p:robler.s in the area of crop p:::::-oduction. 
The A;;ronomy Je:pa:rt:n.ent of the Collee;e of Agricul tu_?'.'€ of the 
University of Illinois lends much assistance with covnty mcetil1{;s, 
keepinc connercial fi:..'1"1.s current with up-to-date inforrr.ation and wor'l:inc 
with the nembers of the county staff. 
Lake I.and Junior College staff and their facilities of dernon�t:;:'2.tion 
fields are also a wonderful 2.Sset on demonstrating information in Coles 
County. Their objective is to I:eep 2.ll :producers inforr::ed of new 
developnents and e ncourc.c;ing adoption of best fanning methods 2.re main 
ob jectives of the E:-:tension Prog:::.c::.u. 
::hen asked h01·; :production :proc:ress is evaluated by his office , the 
Extension advisor said that this can be mea::rn:red by cro:p yields and 
observ2..tion. '.:hen asked to analyze the :problem and situation in the 
area of live stock , he 1-;ent on t o say tha.t 2.:pp:ro��ir:i.atcly one-fifth of 
the Coles Count:' .·�gricul tu::-al inco:ne is gener2,ted by livestock. 'Ihe 
rn.Li:iber of s1;ine D.nd beef cattle has Yel:!ained rela,ti vely constant the 
:past ten years. Eowever, the nunbey of livestock fame has clecrec::.sed 
• 
5 
about 50 percent he sai d . Beef cow nu.�bers are expected to increase 
slightly in the near future. Capi ta,l reg_uirements and the extremely 
expensive east central Illinoi s land has tended to stymie new livestock 
enterprises. 
Too few f.:tm.ers are fully utilizing the crops :resiC:ues available. 
The :Sxtension ad.visor said t0 .. at corn stalks, soybean stover, grass 
stacirn, and the othGr crop Dy-products are excellent ri1eans to reduce 
costs of production. 
As far as the availabili t�r of resources is concerned, the Extension 
advisor reported tr,z,t the te chni cal expertise of Dr:.iversi ty of Illinois 
staff, experir.ient stat:.on prograns, and comnunity college demonstrc.,tions 
are filling the kno11ledge voids responsible for some of the livestock 
:problems in �stern Illinois. Ee continued by saying that the Di}:on 
Springs Agricultural Center has done a marvelous job with ro ughage 
utilization and :pasture improve;:18nt proc;:..-vl7ls. Research facilities at 
the Uni versi t;;r of Illinois have se:rved the li vestocJ: proc.ucers well. 
Practically 2.ll the recent :physicc:l in:provments on Coles County fa!Ttls 
have been :patter;:wd after something p::coven at the University of Illinois. 
Uhen asked what their obj ect ive is in the area of livestock, the 
Extension advisor saicl that they have a tremendous responsibility to 
keep livestock produce::.--s well-informed. A farmer has to wear "too 
many hats" in this day of specialization he said, and they can serve 
him greatly by helping him stay current. 
LivestocT( producers should be encouraged to tie their enterprfaes 
to sound economic progi�l!ls. Boars and bulls should be performance 
tested, re:place:1ent females must "be chosen rationally, c:,nc feeding 
:progran::; .n:2,pped out c2.:rcfully. 
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Adoption of new mo..nage2ent :practices introduced by CES personnel 
is a sure sicn of procrac'1 acce'Y�ance. 1;hen producers are willine to 
invest thei::- own ca,ri tnl in their recomnendations, progress has been 
mde. Because o:.:' tre:n.endous C{;ricultu:::cJ. Cct9i J.:,al denands, C=:3 
Yeconi..,':'lendations and ::procra:"Js nust be correct. 
Visual evc:tluations can be :::ac"ce if they notice more cro:p residues 
beinz utilized. In the post, producers have wasted. this valuable 
resource. 
To be profi ta,ble, li vestocI;: r.rust become more efficient and 
:productive. Feed efficiencies, rates-of-gain, carcass qualities anC. 
re:producti ve efficiencies rmst ir::.p:rove. 
CE'APr:CR II 
Cn the seconc. c:.ncl fourth of Cct.ober ninetsen h1.mdred and seventy 
:nine, ! visited i�5.th �-.X. '.l'on l:i!rnch, the Vocci.tional Agriculture tee.Cher 
at E2:�toon i:ic;h School. :::I'J.rir..g these visits, he gladly exposecl me to 
, • d ;.ns :p::-og:ran 2.n ·wci.s doing. 
hr. l:iksch st2.rtcd. by giving me a brief back.:;ro1.md infomation en 
ac;ricul tn!:'e education in gene:!'.'2,l in t!1e fali ted States of .America an.C'. 
thr.t in iattoon IIic;h 3chool in :particular. In 1917 he said that they 
had the Sr:�i th faiz;hcs Act in the 'Cni ted States Concress which authorizccl 
the trainint; of vocG.tional agriculture teache:cs to be hanc.led by each 
Land Gr2.nt Colle.:,:e. In about 1920 the first vocational agriculture 
teachers 1':-cre GraC.u.ated throughout the states of the union. Since then 
there have been many nodifie<:'..tions in this field. 
hattoon Iii.::;h School was opened in 1955 a..r1d. it w2,s then that the 
vocationa.l 2 . .:;ric-:..u tu::re prograi'TI wa.s sta.rled. The old high school at 
Central i-�hich was converted to a Junior Eie;h School in 1955 and closea. 
do1m in 1977 did not have the facilities then. Since l:attoon liigh 
School beca.':le o. four yeaT high school, the nu.In.be!:' 2.nd quc:>J.ity of stude::itn 
in vocational e.,:i"'icult.ure ha.s been improving as far as their background 
and their objectives in f'ur�herir.:e; thciJ::" careers. 
Ile said that the Vocational Agriculture :Jepc:.:!'.'tmcnt at l·attoon hi5h 
School, offers cou:r.ses in :Casi c ..:\f;:;:-5-cul turc h32, C:rop :Production and 
:?am.inc E�chc::.nics 582, :?am i·ianacement a.nd Advanced Agricultu....."""al 
Eecha::iics 622, J2.sic Agricu.ltural Lechnnics 881, Advanced. Ag:ricultural 
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Eechanics 282, La.J.dsca:pinz and :Jeac.1-tification 88h, Agricul tu:re Project 
In the b2,sic 2-c::r:-icul ture cour:::;e, the first nine vreeks of classes a:::-e 
Here he covers c2,reer 
o:;:i:::iortuni tics :_n the 2z:;ricl:l tui"'2.l a:::..--cci_s, the; role o:' 2,gricv.l tu� in t�e 
econo:T:�"', F. 7 . . A. �p:rojr;cts, and shop sc�fct:r. On livestock he spends nine: 
";eeks cln::-ir..c �rhich he clirclls on sd.ne, beef, sheep, horses, and sr::all 
. l a.niri.2., s. i;ino 1'CcI:s 5 s gi ve�1 to C::c'ops nhere he covers co:cn, soybeans, 
sm2,ll ,;r3,in 211d :pasture, and forages. In the final nine weeks of the 
cou:r.se, he touches on r.echcmics 2nd exposes stt:dents to tools ?-.nd 
thei::- correct use, 2-:''.'C Helclinc, and S:-:iall engL:e maintenance. 
The objectbres of this coume Lr. l�i!:sch said_ ac:"e: (1.) to 
a.eve lop 2�:1 �i::derstc�nc1i�g c�r:.ong the st1Jdents of co"reer OJ?PO�tmi ties . li1 
the agricul tvrn,l areas, the role of 2sricul ture in the econony, and tl:e 
husbandry of livestock ancl c:rops; (2.) to develori sidlls and knowledce 
of basic mechanicc, o:pc�tions, includi ng  arc welding and sl'nall enc;inc 
:rnaintena."1ce; anc1_ (J.) to prori.ote a knowledge of good worI� habits and 
freed.on of choice. 
In the c::-op :production a.vid ?a� Hech<?nics Course, he spends si:: 
1-:eeks. on soils ui th er:::pr.asis on characteristics of soils , te sting of 
soil nutrients, soil cl:s�;:istry, 2,nd soil till2_,::;e :-nethoc1s. Three »:ceI:s 
are given to fertilisers such as i,;i trogen, Phosphorus, Iota,,ssium, 
Calci un and l·J.cro-nut:rieYlts. Concentration he s2,id is on the uses of 
these types of fe:::-tilizern in p1<:mt pc:"oduction, their sources, cost 
evaluation, ar..1 :::ethods of 2_.pplicc::.tion. i:e spends nine 1reeks in 
Acri cul tuJ'."2.1 l:ech2,nics 11here he CO'!Cl"'S hand tools and power tools in 
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fa.rm buildirJGs :;T,d st:ructu.res. In crop production. clc:s s, five ;·ree�:s 2,re 
spent on coii1, fi 're on so�rbec21s ru11d four on vrhe2 .. t, oats, ctna_ other sri�ll 
grains. ri'hincs suc!-1 as selection of seed, prep2zation of seedbed, 
application of c:1e:nicols, :plantinc and cultivation, harYestiri-e and 
stOTCJ.£C J.nd r:ci.r�rnting 2.:re covered. In the :pastures and legu;nes cl2.2s 
which extends for four 1meks hm·rever, renova.tinc old p.s.stures, hay 
c:::-oppinc; 2.nd li vestocI� man.o.;-eraent 2.re covered in a.ddi ti on to selection 
of seed and :prc�arinG for seeding. 
At the cmpletion of tt0 cou..-.-se, he said that the student will: 
(1) ICn.OH the chc::.ractcristics of soils, knoH how to identify these 
charc.cteristics, and be able to detemine correct farming practices 
for that soil. 
(2) Enon hoH to test soil to deterr:.im the amount of l;, P. K. and 
lime available. 
(3 ) I:now the different til12ce cystems and be able to decide �:hich 
system should be used in a t;iven situation. 
(4) Ee able to sele ct fertilizers, based upon the price, chemical, 
content, 2�r:d a:p:plication r::r;thod. 
( i:;' _,) Znou the gro1rth charc.cteris tics of coi'TI, so�rbea.ns, small c;:cains, 
grasses and legt:::les for forc:i,ce and the recor:u::ended practices in 
their production. 
( 6) Kno�T. the safe use, a:;.:rplica ti on, and selection of pesticicles. 
Farm .r:lana�cnont a.ml 2.dvancec ac;ricul tural i;.echa.11ics 682, one of -�he 
courses he teaches, extends over a period_ of thirty-six weeks. The 
objccti ves of this course he said. are (1.) to develop the T.mowlecce and 
s�:ill concei-ninc far:;-, opc:rc.tions c:.ncl farw related budnesses in the c:t.::_�ea 
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of decision r.13.Id::i:.; such as fim�.ncing, raarketing, an:l bud0eting; (2.) to 
develo? knowled.::;e and skill in areas of agricultural nech2,nics, and 
(J.) to develop attit:J.des to1m:rc1_ f<::,__�in-£, niral-urb2.n relationships, 
govc:rn;1ent, and the societ:;; uhich Hill enable t!"le str:.dents to readil:;r 
ad.c\pt to re�l life situations. 
C1ltlinin3 the coti.rsc content briefly, he caicl that t1:0 wee!(s r"rc 
spent on i�ar:.2.c;er::ent of ?all �:arrest (':Pera tions. :�iftenn weeks are e; i vcn 
to fai� mar£'..3cncnt in vhich t.e cove::rs topics such c:>.s economic :princiI1cz 
. 
:i.n c-.gricc.11 ture, buot;etinc, fc:c:!'.m rccm�ds !rnepin,s, financing the fa:rnir..:; 
operation, settii:,s up cro:i anc. livestock enterprise and est2.blishinc 
fa .. Tli'l opcu.t::i..ons. Three 1-;ee!:s are spent on far.:t r:J.anageme:it :problems, ci.nd 
here stua.ents 2.re ci ven the resou."".'.'ces and inputs ar.d maI:e the decbicz:s 
on uhat famine .L • operavions to perform. Three weeks on 25::'.'icul ture la:;, 
ten weeks on afp .. �icul tuYal r.:.echa.11ics and two ueeks on marlc:',f;ir.c sprin.::; 
field work on acriculture plots. 
In Dasie Acricultu.-ra.l hechanics 881, he teaches welding and cutting 
for six weeks. 'J:ypes of welde::.."'S 2..nd correct use, Helds a..'1d Helding 
. ... . :por::.i ..,ions, iTeldir:t; :!JY.'2.ctice on diffe:rent machines, iT1etals and positions 
are discussed in a:::::-c weldiDG. In o�C'Jacetylene weldine, in 2,ddi ti on to 
types of 1·�elder.:;, he tclks about cutting, b::::-acin.; and. hot netal no:::-!-:. 
Sb': weeks are allocc.tcd to electricity and electricc_.l wirins. Covered 
in this class are the basic principles of eloct:::-icity 2.nC. electricc:.l 
1drins, electJ.:·ic:;l cq,uipr.ent a�d supplies, electrical controls, elsct:".'icc.,l 
r:iotors, and electrictl wiring exercises. Another si�: nee!:s are give::. 
to the principl2s, tunc-u::i and ;,:aintcnance, 2.,nd overhaul of snall en3ines, 
b.e sa,id. 
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The course objccti ves 2,re to develop skills and knowledge in 
basic ueldinc;, cut tine, electricai uL'.'ing, electric i:lOto::-s, small engines, 
and good Ho:rk h2,bi ts to 2,id the 2,t t:c1ent in ent:ry into an agricul tura.1--
relatea. job. 
In arr.er to build up on the be:,sic Lt;ricul tural i;echc:.nics course, 
he offers Advanced Ac;ricul turn]_ .�ech2.nic':.' 882, with its objectives 
bein� (1) develoJ? skills in tune-up, settin�s, sysfoms, and. nainter:.e:mcc 
of casoline and diesel engines; (2) to d.evelop sldlls and_ knowledge 
in ser:icc, adjustP'lents, and ll:b:dcation of f2,l'7.l tractors, and (3) to 
develo:p s1::ills, k:-im: hou c;,nd good i:ork habits invol vine fam machino:r:r 
Iandscapir.(; .:u1c_ 1302,utification is another course offered by his one 
man depa:ctI'.lent for eic;hteen wee!cs. 3ubjects covered ,:;.:re introduction to 
orri..a.'ilenh.l horticul t'Jre, worI: in o:rna;::ental horlicul ture Fhich chrells 
of types of jobs in the field 2.nd their 2,vailabili ty in the area, 
landscapinz, arboriculture, shru.bber;, turf r:1.an2.gement, flowers, land-
soaping plan, and the nainten�nce and service of snall en0ines used in 
the field.. 
The objective2 of this CO"J.::::'SC, said ilr. Hicsch, am (1) to develop 
knowledge concerning job opportunities and j ob req_uirements in the :'fold 
of ornain.ental ho:".'ticul tu'!'.'e, (2) to develop knowledge and sJdll of n:anucl 
operations in the field of orm:mental horticulture, cu1c_ (3) to foste-r 
an ap:p:reciation of bo2.ut�r in lc:nC.sca:pirig 2.ncl area design. 
Three :nonths curing the soo:ner vacation, he offe:rs the a0ricultl�re 
:project cou.i-:-se. He said that stuC.ents r:ay T-:eeJ_J reco:rds on a li vestoc!: 
enterprise, 2. crop entc:".11rise, or an ae:ciculture :::elated work enter_prj_::.;e 
du:'.'.'inc the SlL"Tlne:r. {'\. 1 t' h '' vr1e c ass inee ing eac r:.or�::.1 is held for discussion 
t ?  
o n  re cord.s . The instructor c omes t o  stude nt ' s  ho:ne or plr�ce of work 
least fou r times duri ng the SV.I:Ener for a, spot check of re c ords ancI 
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supe:rvb i on of 1 ro::rk on the project . 'Ihe fi na,l €:,ra,de , he sc:dd , i s  t;i ven 
on the fi:rTit d2.:r of s chool follo '-ri r..;; t�12  ::m111ne :r va,c2.t i on a,nd that a 
st dent i s  allo;,md to ta ke thi s. class or:ly i f  it J_ s :pc:rt of hi s reeu1a.T 
2.gri c11lt ure clc:.s s work duri n0 the school :'e2,-i. 
The ob j'.�cti vc s of this course ac cord ing t o  Lr. l .iksch are to ce'.'8l op 
kr:owledce anct skill i n  the ::proC.uction of 2.n 2.gricul tural e nte:rprif::.e o:::. 
in the p erformi:ng of �-rork i n  the asri cd tu:"'.C! l field and to keep acc1J:rc.te 
l"'e C Ord.s on an c\STicultur:tl ente rpri se or 1rnr1� project . 
...., . 11 l' 1 na ---:' , in i :C.chinery Operati ons am. S e rvice , five we eT:s 2,re 
spent s tuciy i r:g tillai::;e ;-:,achinery such as moldboa:::tl po1011 , chisel plcH , 
field cultivator 2J1d d h : c ; four we eks on cul tura.l >nachine ry such as 
cultivators , sp:r?yers , fe rtiliz e r  sprc.\;rine; e qu irnent c.wd r::o�:ers ; fi·rp, 
weeks on harve s t  machiner; comb:n 0s ;  and fou r ;�eeks o n  r.:2,te rials ha:r:cll ing 
machiner; such as au3e rs , elevel tors and conveyo::rs and loadcl'.'S . For c2,ch 
of these machines ,  he emphasiz e s  :principl es of operat i on , safe ty , 
ad jusb1 e nts , and. servi c e . 
In 19.80 , he ,,rill b9 offeri ng a course in Ae;ric ul tur2l �. . .u1Js 1 ne s s  
I·anagem ent whi ch dll be :rotc;,te d  every other year with cro:;;i p:roductfon . 
His me thod of :pre s e nt2.t i on i s  by dcr.:.onstrati ons , e x e rd s2s i n  
c la,s sroo.rn , 12.bo:ra,torJ e:cerch; es , fi eld tri::_:is <J.nd u s e  of ac::-iculture 
plots . L2,terial s  uti lbecl are tool yoom tools and. e qui:pe".e nt ; F .  7 . A .  
tr8.ctor and machiner'J ; 01-mers ' technic.'.11 and specificati ons nanuals 
for t:te',cto:rs , rr:achinc s ,  anC: crcine s studi ed ; filn strips , ov e rh ead 
tX<.,rn".::?<:>�::-e nc i c s ; and sub je ct uc.,tte r ur.it::; acquired from the vocati on2 l 
2,zri cul ture s e rvic e . Gue st spP2,kers as :ce s ource :pe rsons i!l th eir 
fields are invited to speak to his related cl.s,sscs . 
The e valuati on proce ss is by wri tte n te st grades ,  fi e ld and 
laborator.r exerc is e s , landscaping exe rci se and shop perfo:rmance , 
spe cimen c ollections and pro je ct s , safety and shop cle an-up , and 
attitude and initiative .of student . 
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H e  went o n  to explain t o  m e  the F . F. A • .  (Future Farme rs  o f  America) 
Organi zati on . He said that it i s  a ce ntral organi zation with chapte rs 
in every high school that offers vocational agriculture . A number of 
these s ch ools are put togethe r t o  form a section.  F. F . A . contests 
are held within a section , state wide or nati on wide . F . F . A . , he said , 
is an intracurricular ac tivity rathe r than extracurricular . wbe the r 
they have an F . F . A .  c onte st o r  not , s oil , grain , livest ock judging , 
etc . , wi ll have to b e  an important part of the curri culum . They happe n 
to des ign their curri culUiu so that the F . F . A .  contests g ive them s ome 
more incentive s on teaching and the s tude nts some goals for whi ch to 
strive . Flaques and trophie s are awarded to wi nners . 
He pointed out that s ome teachers withi n the ir section of nine t e e n  
schools and probably in othe r s e cti ons as well , like to put s ome one o n  
a team and ke ep h i m  for two or thre e years . Hi s approac h  i s  different , 
however , because he likes to give other s tudents the opportunity to 
compete . 
Also mentioned is that the re are regular mee tings of s ectional 
vocati onal acri culture teachers . Duri ng thes e me eti ng s , problems are 
presented for discussi ons and poss ible 2 oluti ons ; this is coupl ed w i th 
exchange of ideas as to ways of improving thei r curri c ula . 
He added that they have an ove rall advisory committee vh ose 
purpose i s  t o  nake rec omme ndati ons to the Board of Educati on for th e 
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improvem ent of all programs in the s chool distri ct . This c orrunittee is 
divided into sub-committe e s  whi ch make rec ommendati ons on a parti cular 
subje c t area , e . g . , vocational agri culture . 
Asked what �.mproveme nts he would like t o  see in the program , he 
replied , new farm management text books (which he e xpects to e;et soon) 
and more equipment in the shop area . 
) 
ClIA.PI'ER III 
On Octobe r 11 and 15 , I vi sited at Oakland. High Sch o ol vis iting 
with Hr. Roger Behre nds , the Vocational .Agri culture teache r ,  in an 
effort to fi nd out about hi s program . 
He started by telling me that they use :the F . F .A .  Organi zation as 
an integral part of the tot al vo cati onal agriculture program . They 
:participate in a lot of F . F. A .  c ont e sts . The s e  he use s  as a m otivating 
devi ce for the students . T o  justify thi s  s tatement , he said that it 
is more intere sting to study something if the te sts and qui zes one 
takes ,  besides jus t  being graded on a report card , are us ed to determi ne 
who gets to be in a particular contest team and therefore has the cha..�ce 
to compete with stud e nt s  from oth e r  s ch o ols and see how well he can do . 
He stre s s ed that unlike some schools wh o  may use the same s tudents ove r 
and over at conte sts , he tries t o  ge t as many diffe re nt face s  involved 
as he poss ibly can. 
His i s  a small one man department . He share s shop facilities with 
the industrial arts departnent . For this reas on he cannot put much 
emphasi s  o n  shop activitie s .  He said that the fre shman course i s  
primarily oriented towa.rd. livestock production , and t h e  sophomore l evel 
is o ri e nted t oward c rop production . At the junior level , he conc entrates 
on co ns e rvati on . ·  Sinc e  soph omore s are a little too young to really 
get into th e chemi str; of fe rtil i zers , he deals wit h  fertility 
cons e rvation and electrici ty in the junior leve l  cours e . Senior 
course largely i s  catch all of busi ness management . 
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H e  varie s from year to y ear de pending o n  what kind o f  stude nts h e  
has .  I f  the maj ority o f  them have real prosp e cts of going back t o  the 
farm , he would teach farm ma!k'"'tgeme nt .  \Ihe re almos t none o f  them are 
going back to the farm but to some agricultural bus ine s s , he deals with 
some princ iples of marketing s uch as cost analysi s , inventory c ont rol , 
etc . Gene rally he may e nd up reviewing and dealing with t e chnical 
matters that stude nts may have forgotte n from earli er c ourse s . 
He i s  trying as much as he can to enc o urage outside of school 
supervised experi enced prcgrams , e . g .  put the stude nts on farms 
especially where there i s  chanc e  for the students to go back into 
fanning . Whe re  t hey are not like ly to go back t o  the farm , he put s 
them to work in agricul ture businesses . Th ey all mai ntain a set of 
re cord b o oks on what they have be en doing .  A s et of awards called 
the Ill inois Foundat ions Awards are presented based on the c omplete nes s  
o f  the ir record books . 
Bes ides what directly relat e s  to producti on agri culture wi th F . F . A . , 
they try to develop leanersh ip . 
He said that th e agri culture t eachers have an Ill inois Agriculture 
Teachers Associati on . The state i s  broken dow n  into twenty five 
secti ons .  Offi cially they have a contractual arrangem e nt with the 
Illino is Offi ce of Education whe re the Agri culture Teachers A ssociat i on 
i s the offi cial sponsoring body for all of the F . F . A . activities . S o  
they have the same twenty five se cti ons for the Agriculture Teacher 
Associati on as they have for the F . F . A .  Organi zati on . 
Besid es getting c ontac t with all or mos t of fe llow agriculture 
teachers at F . F . A .  activitie s , they have about s even or eight regular 
monthly meetings each y ear whe re they ge t together and plan how to 
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conduct all of these � . F. A .  acti vi ti e s  and di scuss problems and share ideas . 
On a lot of the ir activiti e s , they g o  beyond the se cti onal level . 
Five s e ctions are put to3ethe r t o  make a dis trict . 'Ihis way they 
get c ontact with agriculture teachers from outs ide the ir s e ctions 
at the di strict level and get i nto s ome s tate c onte sts . This gives 
them the opporluni ty to I:now oth er agriculture teache rs and to learn 
from each othe r.  
Whe n asked about what improveme nts he would like t o  see i n  his 
program , he made s everal sugge st ions . He wi she d they c ould offer a 
real bread curriculum . He needed m ore tools and equipment and more 
shop faci litie s .  He would like t o  have a plot of land for land 
laborator-J .  ! Ie compensated for thi s by taking field trips - - the 
only limitati ons being to make the trips withi n  the class peri ods . 
He also wished he coul d  increase h i s  e nrollme nt . 
CHAPTC R IV 
On October 2J , I vis ited with Hr. John Abel ,  head of the two-
man Teutopolis Cor.illlunity High School Vocational Agriculture Departme nt . 
He was gettinc ready to take one of his classes to its land laboratory 
where. students 11ere going to c ontinue to run the ir corn va..riety yield 
tests . I was invited to join them , and I happily obliged . He told rne 
that the ir corn farm is basically an F . F . A .  project and :i;a rt of . classroom 
instruction . They make s one yield tests to de termine which varieties of 
c orn are the best ,  and farmers n1 the area us e the information to select 
varieties to us e the following year . 
At the farm , students were very involved with the ir work , behaving 
like adults so to speak .  I walked up to a pair o f  students and aske d 
if they· w ould explain the test procedure to me . They were very 
delighted to do this . As ihey explaine d ,  they took intere st in trying 
to raq,ke sure I und erstood them . I observed that there were time s 
that s ome of the s tudents had que stions and did not hesitate to discuss 
them with their teacher in a_ :profe ssional manne r. 
At the end of this class peri od ,  Hr. John Abel and I went back to 
his  offi c e , where he handed me hi s course out lines before proceeding 
to discuss the whole program with me . [e said that agricultural 
producti on and agricultural mechanics are the programs involve d ,  of 
which the production prograJn is bigger. They have a co-operati ve 
progra.m at the s enior level where s tudents are pla ced part-time on jobs 
with farm bus inesses and c o-operative education.  They leave sch ool for 
these jobs at 1 : 00 P. H. evezyday. 
The first tuo years of courses i s  the sa.rne for both agricultural 
1 8  
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mechani cs and agricultural producti on whi ch are ori entat ion course s .  
Basic Agri culture i s  freshi�an level and Advanced Agri culture i s  
sophomore leve l .  A t  juni or and seni or years , they nove o n  t o  spe c iaJ_ ized 
course s in producti o::i ;  for example , they can t.ake farm management or 
agri cultural c o nstruction . In agri culture me chani c s  they may take 
agricultural power.  All stude nt s  may take the co-operative class and 
the Agri cultural Busi ness Class . 
They do have a couple of classes whi ch they off er from time to 
time . (Li vestocl:: Producti o n  and Crop Production . )  They are planning 
on adding another ag ricultural me chanic s class in a year or s o .  
Along with the class'\-iork , students have to have s om e  kind o f  
supe rvis ory experi ence program i n agriculture . Sometime s  they have 
s ome typ e of crop or live sto ck pro je cts i n  the ir l:'Klme farms whi ch 
they keep re cords o n .  
I n  the ir teachir¥; both Er. John Abel and h i s  c o -teach e r ,  Er. 
Carl Buge rllagen , use Vocational Agriculture Service sub ject r:iatter 
units , film-strips and transpare nci e s ,  exerc ises i n  clas sroom , demon­
strations , fie ld trips , etc . Hr. John Abe l  said thc;,t they have 
enough money to operate for the most part doi:ri,e anythi ng they ne ed 
to do , e . g . student activi ti e s , fie ld trips , and F . F . A .  contests . 
He said that they have a vocational agri culture advisory c ounc il 
whi ch includes area farmers and busi ne ss perso ns . It me ets monthly 
and i ts busine ss or re sponsibility is to make re commendat ions for 
the improvem ent of the vo cati onal agric:Uture curriculum . 
Becaus e of high e nrollment , th ey have problems of overc rowding . 
The facili ty they have for agriculture was built for :fifty s tude nts 
and one teacher and this ho.s be e n  C:oublcd to two teachers and one 
r 
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hundred and five stu dents . 'Ihei r biggest problem is that they need 
more shop space and an additi onal classro om . They al s o  can us e  more 
land for the ir land laboratory . 
The ir shop is well-equipped and thei r  program very satisfying 
though with anything .  there is ali-;ays room for improveme nt . 
V OCAT I ONA L AGR I CU LTUR E  D EPARTI·'IENT 
Teutopo l i s Commu n i ty H i g h S c h oo l 
Cou rs e O u t  I i  n es 
1 C l a ss Pe r i od BAS I C  AGR I CU LTURE 
1 .  U nd e r s ta n d i n g the V oca t i on a l A g r i cu l tu r e D e p a rtme n t . 
2 .  U n d e r sta n d i n g t h e F FA .  
3 .  Keep i ng F a r m  Recor d s . 
4 .  P l a n n i n g . t h e  s u p e r v i s ed f a rm i n g  p rog ra m . 
5 .  S hop sa f ety . 
6 .  S e l ect i ng l u mbe r . 
7 .  Se l ect i n g wood f a ste n e r s . 
8 .  S e l ect i n g ,  i d e nt i f y i ng ,  a nd u s i n g  ca r pe n try too l s .  
9 .  Pa i 'n t  i ng . 
1 0 .  Recond i t i on i ng c a r p e n t ry too l s . 
1 1 .  F e ed i ng I i ve s toc k .  
1 2 . Ma r ket i n g I i ve s toc k .  
l3 . S e l ec t i ng I i ve s toc k . 
1 4 .  B reed i ng I i ves to c k .  
1 5 .  U nd e rs ta n d i n g· I i ve s toc k d i se a s es a nd p a r a s i te s . 
1 6 .  L i ves t oc k ma na gemen t .  
1 C l as s  Per i od ADVANC ED AGR I CU LTURE 
1 .  U n d e rs ta n d i n g soi  I s . 
2 .  J ud g i ng so i I .:; .  
3 .  Ma k i n g y i e l d  c h e c ks . 
4 .  Ha rves t i ng ,  s tor i ng ,  a nd ma r ke t i ng cor n . 
5 .  Grow i ng s ma l l  g r a i n e .  
6 .  Grow i ng g ra s se s  a n d  l eg u me s . 
7 .  G row i n g cor n . 
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ADVANC ED AGR I CU LTU R E  C con ' t >  
8 .  S e l ect i ng a nd b uy i ng hy b r i d  cor n . 
9 .  Se l ect i ng a n d  j u d g i ng c rop s .  
1 0 ' Prod u c i ng h y b r i d  cor n . 
1 1 .  Grow i ng soybeans  
1 2 .  Beg i n n i ng  a rc we l d i ng . 
1 3 .  Beg i n n i ng oxy -acety l ene we l d i ng a nd c u tt i n g .  
1 4 .  Pa r I l amentary Procedu re 
1 5 .  Pub l i c S pea k i ng .  
1 C l ass Pe r i od FARM MANAG EME NT & O PERAT I ONS . 1 C red i t  
1 . P l a n n i ng t he f arm b u s i ness f or p rof i t .  
2 .  I nve ntory i ng f arm resou rces . 
3 . P l a n n i n g  the  l a n d  u se p rogram . 
4 .  Es t i m�t l n g  t h e  va l ue o f  c ro p  p rod u ct i on .  
5 .  F i tt i ng  I i ve s tock to the  f a rm . 
6 .  E s t i ma t i ng the va l u e a d d ed by I i ve s toc k .  
7 .  Est i mqt i ng f e r t i l i ty costs . 
8 .  P l a n n i ng the  l a bor , power , a n d  ma c h i ne r y  need s of the f a r m .  
9 .  P l an n i ng t h e  f a rmstead org a n i za t i on .  
1 0 .  Es t i mat i ng n et ea r n i ngs  a n d  cons i de r i ng  a l ternat i ve p l a n s . 
1 1 .  P l a n n i ng t he phys i ca l  a n d  f i na n c i a l tra n s i t i ons · f rom the o l d  
to the new p l a n . 
1 2 .  Pr i nc i p l es of f i e l d  a rra ngeme n t . 
1 3 . Choos i ng a sy s tem o f  f a rm i ng .  
1 4 .  Understa n d i ng a n d  u s i ng f a rm l ea ses . 
1 5 . Mar ket i ng of agr i cu l tura l p rod ucts . 
1 6 .  Us i ng the  F u tu re s  Mar ket . 
1 7 . Tra n s ferr i ng l an d  owne r s h i p .  
1 • 
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: l a s s  Per i od 
FARM MA NAGEMENT & OPERAT I ON S  C con ' t ) 
1 8 .  Us i n g f ar m  cred i t .  
1 9 .  Us i n g i n s u ra n ce 
20 . Le as i ng f a rm mac h i n e ry . 
2 1 . Un ders ta .id  i ng  a g r  i cu I t u r a  I I aw . 
22 . U n d e r stand i ng r u ra l org a n i zat i o n s  
23 . F i  l i n g  i n come t a x  retu rn s . 
2 4 . U nd erstand i n g Soc i a l  S ecu r i ty . 
25 . Keep i n g a n d  u s i n g f arm recor d s . 
26 . Understan d i n g f arm taxe s . 
AGR I CU LTURAL CON STRUCT I ON 
1 .  D l agram i ng constru ct i on p roj e cts . 
2 .  Read i n g b l u e p r i n ts a n d  d i agra m s . 
3 .  Us i ng concrete a nd masoney • 
. • 
4 .  Se l ect i n g  a n d  u s i ng wood f a s teners . 
3 .  Cons tr uct i n g a g r i cu l t u r a l b u i ! d i n g s  a n d  p roj ects . 
2J 
1 C r ed i t  
6 .  Se l ect i ng ,  i de n t i f y i ng ,  a n d  us i ng p i pe a n d  p i pe f i tt i ng s . 
7 .  Se l ect i n g � n d  i d en t i fy i n g  meta l . ·  
8 .  S o l d er i n g . 
9 .  Advanced oxy - acety l en e  we l d i n g a n d  c u tt i n g .  
1 0 .  Adva nced arc we l d i n g .  
1 1 .  Se l ect i n g p a i n t .  
1 2 .  C l ea n i ng a n d  ma i n ta i n i n g p a i n t i ng equ i pme nt . 
1 3 .  S p ray i n g a n d  b r u s h i n g p a i nt .  
• 
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l a ss Per i od . AGR I CU LTURA L POW E R  & MACH I N ERY Cred i t  
1 .  Under s ta n d i n g e l ectr i c i ty .  
2 .  U nderstand i ng an d u s i n g  e l ectr i ca l cont ro l s .  
3 .  U n d e rstand i n g and  u s i n g e l ectr i c  motors .  
4 .  Un� ers ta�d i n g t he p r i nc i p l es of i n terna l com bu st i on . 
5 .  U n de rsta n d i n g s �a l I eng i nes . 
6 .  U n dersta n d i ng l a rge eng i ne s . 
7 .  U n d e rstand i ng t h e  I g n i t i on s ys tem . 
8 .  U n d e rs tand i n g t he e l ectr i ca l  s y s tem . 
9 .  Tractor tune- u p  and t ro u b l e  s hoot i n g .  
1 0 .  Un dersta n d i n g the  coo l i ng sy s tem . 
1 1 . Understand i n g the hyd ra u l l e  s ystem . 
1 2 .  Understa n d i n g t h e  powe r t ra i n .  
1 3 .  Se l ect i ng a n d  s tor i n g f ue l  a n d  moto r  o i  I .  
1 4 .  Ope ra t i n g  t ractors s a f e l y .  
1 � .  Prepar i ng tra ctors f or f i e l d wor k .  
1 6 . Sett i n g  u p  f a rm ma ch i n ery . 
1 7 .  Adj u st i n g h a rvest i n g  e q u i pme n t . 
1 8 .  Mach I n e ry rra i n tenance . 
1 9 . Ca l i b rat i n g f ert i l i ze r  a pp l l ca tors . 
20 . Ca l i b rat i n g s p ray i n g eq u i p men t . 
2 1 . Ca l l b rat i ng seed i n g eq u i p tme n t . 
ass Pe r i od ADVANCED L I V E STOC K & CROP PRODUCT I ON 1 Cred i t  
1 .  Farm su rvey i n g .  
2 .  Dete rm i n i ng l and u se cap a b i l l ty . 
3 .  Us i n g crop p i n g s ystems that  con s ume so i l & water . . . • 
4 .  Se l ect i n g  b reed i n g I i ves tock to i mp rove h erd q ua l i ty .  
5 .  Se l ect i n g f eeder I i ves tock .  • 
l a ss  Per i od 
- · · .  
ADVANCED L I VESTOC K & CROP PRODUCT I ON ( con 1 t )  
6 .  L i ves toc k D i gest i ve Systems . 
7 .  A n i ma l  n u tr i t i on .  
8 .  L i vestoc k D i s ea ses a n d  p a ras i tes . 
9 .  S e l ect i n g t i  1 1  age  met hod s . 
1 0 .  S e l ect i n g and  u s i n g pest i c i de s .  
1 t .  Soybean  p rod uct i on .  
1 2 .  Ty pes  of  I i ves toc k po 1 1  u t l on . 
1 3 . Waste h a n d l i n g a n d  recy c  I i  n g . 
1 4 .  Sou rces of A i r  Po l l ut i on .  
1 5 .  Man ag i n g l an d  for  w i l d l i f e p reservat i on .  
AGR I CU LTURA L BUS I N ESS  & I NDUSTRY 
1 .  Learn i n g the o p p ortun i t i es f o r  emp l oy men t i n  Agr i cu l t u r a l 
B u s i ness a n d  I n d u s try . 
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3 Cred i ts 
2 .  U n ders ta nd i n g the o rg a n i za t i on a n d  f u nct i ons o f  A g r i cu l t u ra l .  
-3 . App l y i ng for  a j ob . 
4 .  Unde rstand i ng the  i mporta n ce of good pe r son a l a p pear a n ce . 
5 .  Advanc i n g i n  �g r i cu l tura l B u s i nes s pn d  I nd us try . 
6 .  Deve l op i n g d e s i ra b l e  emp l oyee c h a ra cter i s t i cs .  
7 .  Becom i ng a n  e f f  i c l en t  emp l oyee . 
8 .  H a n d l i n g  p rob l ems on t he job . 
9 .  Gett i ng a l on g  w i th co-wor kers . 
1 0 .  Gett i ng a l ong  w i th the emp l oy e r  a n d  s up e rv i sor s . 
1 1 .  Ma i nta i n i ng p rop er  re l at i ons w i th c us tome r and  comp et i tor s . 
1 2 .  U n d e rs t an d i n g p r i nc i p l es of b u s i n es s corrrou n i cat i on .  
1 3 .  Spe a k i ng  e f f e ct i ve l y .  
1 4 .  Commu n i cat i n g w i th customers . 
1 5 .  Us i ng t h e  b u s i n e s s  te l ephon e . 
:ii 
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AGR I CU LTURA L  BU S I N E S S  & I ND USTRY ( con ' t ) 
1 6 .  Commu n i ca t i n g w i th co-wor ker s  a n d  ma n ageme nt . 
1 7 . W r i t i n g b u s i n e s s  corrrnu n i ca t i on s . 
1 8 . Gath e r i ng i n f ormat i on .  
1 9 .  F i l i n g i ncome t a x  return s . 
20 . U nde rsta n d i ng the  ro l e  of a s a l esma n . 
2 1 . U nd ersta n d i n g p rod ucts . 
22 . U nder sta n d i ng t he cus tome r ' s  b uy i n g mot i ves . 
23 . I de n t i fy i n g  new a n d keep i n g ex i s t i ng c u s tome r s . 
24 . Open i n g a sa l es p re se ntat i on .  
25 . Present i ng a g r i cu l tu ra l p ro d ucts to the cus tome r s . 
26 . Demons tra t i n g p rod ucts i n  se l I i ng .  
27 . C l os i ng the sa l e .  
2 8 .  Deve l op i n g c ross - se l l i n g an d s uggest i ve se l I i n g tec h n i q ues . 
29 . S e l I i n g f rom  beh i n d the  cou n te r . 
30 . U n d e rs ta n d i n g op erat i ng p r i n c i p l es .  
3 1 . Under stan d i n g how . b us i ne s s  ope ra t i on s  a f f ect t h e  c u s tomer . 
32 . A p p l y i n g kn ow l edge  of  p roducts and  se rv i ces . 
33 . Us i ng mat hema·t i cs i n  the b us i n e ss . 
34 . Recogn i z i n g factors w h i ch i n f l ue n ce mar ket change s . 
35 . Purch as i n g p roducts i n to the  f i rm .  
36 . Rece i v i ng p rod u cts i n to the f i rm .  
37 . Stor i ng a n d  i n ven tory i n g p rod ucts i n  a n  ag r i cu l t ura l b u s i n es s  or i nd u st ry .  
38 . Tran s por t i n g a n d  d e l i ve r i n g  p ro d u ct s . 
39 . D i s p l ay i ng me rch an d i se to p romote s a l es .  
40 . Deve l op i ng good cus tomer re l a t i on s . 
4 1 . U d i ng demon stra t i on to p romote s a l es .  
. . 
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42 . U n d e rstan d i n g a d ve rt i s i n g tech n i q ues . 
4 3 .  Adve rt i s i n g w i th a p ur pose • 
• 
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CHAPTER V 
On November 8 ,  I went to Newton Hi gh School to talk with 
Mr .  Bill Speers , Head of the two man Vocational Agriculture Depart-
me nt . When I arrived , he asked me whether I had e ver vis ited live stock 
pro jects , and whe n  I said no , he enthusiastically offered to send me 
on a field trip . _ He called in four of hi s trus ted senior students to  
give me  a tour around their re spe ctive farms . This they did with 
I 
great joy and pride . At the hog operation , one of the students serving 
in the capacity of a tour guide , took me through one of the nume rous ly 
compartme ntalized rectangular sheds occupied by pielets . He told me 
that that was the nursery . Whe n they reach a certain age after birth , 
they are brought there and fe d with a high protein di et for a peri od 
of time before taken to a regular bui lding whe re they were fed di ffe re nt 
kinds of die t .  W e  the n  went where the adults were , and I was told 
that they ke ep the s exes separate except for breedi ng purpose s . 
Next we we nt to a dairy project . Here a differe nt student shoHe d  
me around . I was able to see their modern milking and sterilized 
storage facility . While we were there , h e  brought . in one of the cows 
and demonstrated to me the milking procedure . I observed that there 
were no males in the herd . Uhen I asked why , h e  said that when they 
need to breed them , they orde r semen from certain companies and 
artificially inseminate the females for the purpose of havi ng high 
milk producing cows or superi or breeds . , 
Our final stop was at a beef cattle proj ect . This was s o  huge 
that my tour guide suggested that we use our vehicles to be able to 
see the adult cattle that were spread across the farm . Then we went 
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to a sect i on of the farm where calves and juve nile s we re kept s epa:rately . 
All of them looked well -fed and heal thy . I was t old here that bre eding 
i s  natural but largely selective . From here I went back to the school 
ve-ry i mpre ssed aLd satis fied . 
Then I got t o  s i t  down wi th nr . Spee rs to discus s the prog ram with 
him . Fi rst and forem ost h e  said that they have two broad areas i n  Hhi ch 
stude nts may enroll : agricultural producti on and agri cultural me chanic s .  
'l'hey start ctll the s tt:dents in the one yea r beginning agriculture 
cours e from whe re  th ey can branch off to take beginni ng and advanced 
weldi ng ,  agricultural cons truct ion , a�ricultural powe r  and ele ctri city 
or c o-ope rat ive education i f  i ntere ste d  i n  agricultural me chani cs or 
take livestock and veterinary medi cine , crop production , c onse rvat ion and 
agri cultural occ upation and again co-operative educati on if they . choose 
to go into agricultural producti on . 
In beginni ng agriculture they study the sele cti on and feeding of 
the various clas s e s  of live stock ; diffe re nt safety aspects of working 
in a shop ; a�ri culture carpe ntry ; re c ondit ioni ng of hand to ols ; basi cs 
of crop product i on ; soil fe rtili ty which incl ude s talks about structure , 
texture , s oi l testing ,  and needed elements i n  soil ; and record keeping . 
He said that rec ord keeping is a ve ry big part . Ee e nc ourage s the s tude nts 
to take and keep re cord books be cause he belie ves that this is the way the y 
are go ing to learn how t o  farm . He would rather s e e  them make mistake s 
on a small s cale now than making them later after they have i nve sted a 
lot of money on a farm . He poi nted out that for a lot of the s t ude nts , 
unless their fathe rs take them i n , or they inhe rit a lot of land , or 
mar-ry s omebody wi th a lot of land , it i s  going to be hard for them t o  be 
in the farming bus ine s s  because of the expens e s  i nvolved . 
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The beginning welding clas s include s a study of welding with the 
ele ctric and oxyacetyline , alurni nu.� weldi ng , s oldering , fusi on we lding , 
and braz i ng . In the advanced weldi r,g class , howe ver, they s tudy modern 
welding meth ods }rac ti cal for farm use .  The s ·�ude nt le arns how to iqjrove 
on learned Helding skills . Also a study i s  made of mig we lding , and tig 
welding , hard surfacing ,  alurninurn weldiDG , overhead we lding , and pipe 
section weldirlG .  I:ach student i s  required t o  do a more advanced pro ject 
he . said . They have had s everal students do we ll i n  1;elding .  Afte r 
graduation s ome go on to work-at weldint; re lated j obs whi le othe rs pursue 
it at Juni or College level .  
In Live stock Froduction and Veteri nary Me dicine , they s tudy th e 
principle s of livestock producti on , breeding and fe eding , rnarketi ng , 
hou�i ng and equipme nt for l ive sto ck and meat judging , animal disease s 
and c ontrol and opportuniti es for employm ent in the field of l i  ves t o cJ:  
and ve terinary medicine .  When they study artificial insemination , they 
i nvite an A . I .  te chnician to demons trate to th e stud e nt s with liv e s pe c ime ns . 
Th e crop production clas s i nc lude s a study of maj or grai ns rai sed 
in Jaspe r County , tilla6e methods , costs of comparative methods of 
tillage , fertil i ze rs , s oil testi ng and wee k  and insect control . 
In Agri cultural Power and Ele ctricity , they study gasoline , die sel 
and LP gas e ngine s , small gas oli ne e ngines and practical appli cati on of 
wiring, and usi ng the na tional electri c c ode as it applie s to agri culture . 
fo· .  Spe e rs said that the tractor manufacture rs today produce such a 
precise tractor with s uch pre c ise machine ry that it i s  virtually 
imposs ibl e during the high school years to know enough about it--s o 
they work on small engine s  whi ch giv e the stud ent s  the basics . He said 
JO 
that they need to put more time on di esel me chani cs be cause mo st farm 
e ng ine s are die sel . Presently they pl an on adding an othe r s emeste r 
of clas s in thi s are a .  Some time later h e  sP :i. J.  that they would b e  
going into a four year agricultural }ower I and II . 
The conservati on class include s a c ombinati on of sub j ect matter 
and l earning experi e nce s conc erned with the pri nciple s o f  proce sse s 
involved i n  the cons e rvation and/or improveme nt of natural re sources 
such as air ,  fore sts , s oil , wate r ,  fish , plants , and wi ldlife for 
economi c and recre at ional purpose s .  A study of the pri nc iples and 
practic e s involved i n  the preservat i on and/or improveme nt of wildl ife 
such as game , fowl and fi sh i s  i nc luded .  
I n  the agri cultural occupati on class th ey try to ge t the students 
read.7 for employment . It offers an opportuni ty for the s tudent enroll ed , 
to analyze occupati onal opportuni t i e s  in agriculture . Gue st speake rs 
and fi e ld trips are us ed to gain first-hand knowledge about the 
requirements , opportuniti e s , and l o cation of various place s  of employ­
ment . 
They have tim s emesters of Agri culture Cons tructi on . Mr. Speers 
said that this class i s  de s igned to develop skills and abilities 
ne ces sary i n  the planning , layout ,  fabri cat i on , and mainte nance of 
fam and othe r agri cultural equi pment , e spe cially small and custom­
buil t de vi ce s .  Learning activiti e s  include assisting pupils in 
deve loping the ability to plan , s elect materials for , and c ons truct 
and maintai n agricul tural s tructure s an� conveni e nce s .  
In c o operative education , opportuniti es are available to s tudents 
in the i r  senior year t o  partic ipate i n  the i nt errelated c o operative 
educati on progra.� .  Stude nt s have be en employed i n  the l ocal agri -
Jl 
businesses , farm machinery shops , and as hi re d hands on dairy and 
grain farms . l·:r. Spe e rs said that they do not have many students 
' 
in the program and need to place more in it . He said that the 
program is well 1-:orth the time and money sp ent. becaus e  onc e  the 
stui e nts are through with the ir seni or year , they are hired right 
away if they so de sire . 
The y  have a vocati onal advi sory council which c ons ists of 
thre e  members from ag�iculture , three from i ndustrial arts , thre e �rora 
home e c onomic s  and thre e from business . Its responsibility is to 
continually get the diffe re nt departme nts what the y  need to make them 
:r:i ore effective . 
The vocati onal accreditat i on team from the state evaluates their 
programs e ve ry  four years and the north Ce ntral Evaluat ion team e ve yY  
s i x  years . They usually point out whe re the i r  strengths and weakne s s e s  
a.re and suggest impro veme nt on the ir areas of weakness . 
CHAPTZR VI 
On November 27 , I vis ited Lake Land Juni or C oller;e and spoke 
wi th Vice }'re sident Dr . i;e il Admire and hr. Tom Reedy ,  Chairman of the 
Agriculture Departme nt ab out the ir acriculture procram . Hy first 
session was with the Vice Preside nt . 
He t old me that the ir agriculture program started back in 1967 , 
and it has been a ve r-J vigorous one . They probably have as many as 
two hundred stude nts e nrolled in the two year program at any one time . 
There are a numbe r of options open t o  the students in  the program . 
'lney can E;O into Agricultural Producti on and Hanagement , Agricultm:al 
Business- and Supply , and Agri culture �quipment Technology or into a 
two year program that will enable them to go on (transfer) to any 
major c ollege or university in  the U . S . A . that offers agri culture at 
the Baccalaureate l evel • 
. The vocational program they have in agriculture all ows stude nts t o  
spend two years at Lake Land with twenty-fiv e percent of that time 
spent on a farm , die sel tractor shop or in some agriculture bus ines s 
sett ing learning the trade or vo cation the y  studied in coilege . 
University bound stude nts take c ourses  that allow them to c onti nue 
their studies at a higher leve l . He said that he did not know the 
differe nce in all the courses but was able to c it e  s ome examples . 
He said that in the ir English related c ourses , those wishing to 
transfer to four year institutions take a more int e nsive and structured 
English course while th e two year vocat ional students take a c ommunications 
course whi ch prepared then for communication within a busine ss or a 
farm setting with other pe ople . Those going on to university are 
J2 
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stri ctly involved i n  academic c ourses related to probably a broad 
perspe cti ve in agriculture for exa.�pl e animal husbandry , crop producti on , 
s c i e nce of fe rtiliz e r.:.:; , some of the ge ne ral the orie s  of farming methods , 
fi eld preparati ons , soil preparati ons , e tc . than s ome one i n  the two 
year vocati onal progia.m . Those i n  agriculture equipme nt and te chnology , 
for example , take courses that involve wo::!'.'kin[; on tractors , d i e s e l  
engines ,  and other farm e q uipment and the n  spend time out i n  c omme rc ial 
bus i ne ss doing just th at for six months . Tnis is a "hands on" experie nce 
ve rsus the oretical for those who go on to univ e rs ities . 
He said that they have a 260 acre farm land on the i r  college 
grounds , which is farmed by the agriculture department . Some of the 
1 classe s actually cletermine what vari ety of c orn ,  for e xample ,  they 
are going t o  plant , when to plant i t , how often to cultivate , what 
fertilize r to use on th e field based on s oil samples the y would have 
taken when studying s oils at that parti cular time , whe n to harve st , 
s e ll or store i t  at the grain marke t s .  Thi s  i s  a g o od  experience for 
the stude nts becaus e here they have control ove r the whole ope rat io n . 
Profits reali zed on this fann go back into the agri culture program . 
The proeram has a judgi ng team that they s end out to i nt e rc ollegiate 
livestock judging conte sts . This is in e ffe ct put t ing to prac tice what 
they have be e n  learnir,g about liv estoc k .  He said that the y  d o  n o t  have 
a demonstrat i on fa..""'.'I!l Hhere they have livestock on college grounds . 
Students go out on field trips t o  l ive stock ope rati ons i n  the area t o  
s e e what they a re  doing . 
At the end of the ir two year programs , students earn their 
as sociate degre e s . Except for the universi ty bound student s ,  the 
others go di re ctly to the fann market area . I 1any of th e ir student s  
are in bus ines s  with the ir pare nts on the farm , and they g o  back and 
conti nue that relati onsh ip wi th them . 
They have al: out twenty test plots with s oJbean and co rn hybrids . 
They mai ntain those plots and i ssue reports t o  the are a farmers eve ry 
year lo tting them know 1·mat hybrid varieties were mo st productive , e t c . 
Al so throu5h the college , they get involve d  with th e farmi ng community . 
They sponsor seminars on fanning methods . Duri ng the wi nt er when 
there i s  not too much farming goi ng  on , they invite farmers in t o  
di scuss differe nt topi c s  o f  i ntere st t o  the m .  S om e  o f  the fanners 
, 
come i n  and take course s to help th em wi th the ir production on the 
fann . They work with aJ.l the Fann Organi zati ons and provide them 
with experti se whe n  they need i t . 
After talking with the vice pre s i de nt , I met with the chai rman 
of the agri culture departme nt . He t old me bas ically what I heard 
from the vi ce p re side nt except that h e  we nt i nto the de script ion of 
th e program and how it operates i n  a more de tai le d and· profe s s i onal 
manner .  Th e  material s  I re c e i ved from him will be found on page s 
35-48 . . 
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TRANSFER STUDENT REQUI REMENTS 
�mmunicat ion 
m i s  
ath & 
dence 
lllllani t ies 
lei al 
:ience 
LAKE LAND 
Compo s i t ion I 
Compo s i t i on I I  
Speech 
1 Math cour s e  
3 Lab S c i ence s 
such as Ch�m i s t ry , 
L i fe S c i enc e ,  
Phys i c �  
3 cour s e s  
Art , · Li t er ature , 
Theatre Art s , Mu s i c ,  
Ph i l o s ophy , Fore i gn 
Languag e 
4 cour s e s  
H i s tory ,  E conom i c s , 
Psycho l o gy ,  So c i ­
o l o gy ,  Po l i t ic a l  
S c i enc e , Geography , 
Anthropo l o gy 
�al th and/or 4 quarter hours 
iysical 
lucation 
:ricul ture 
and 
ect ives 
soc iate 
:gree 
.chelors 
gree 
emest er 
ours) 
36 quart er hours 
96 quar t er hours 
*SOUTI-IERN 
Same 
2 Math 
either 6 2 . 1 2 5  
6 2 . 1 26 
or .. . .  � 6 2  . 1 3 0  
6 2 . 1 3 1  
I L L INO I S  
S ame 
2 Math 6 2 . 1 30 
6 2 . 1 31 
* I LL I NO I S  STATE 
Compo s i t ion I & I I  
p l u s  1 add i t i ona l  
Commun i c a t i o n s  or 
F ine Art s 
At Lea s t  1 Math 
1 Chemi s try 3 Chem i s t ry 2 Ch em i s t ry 
1 2 0 ,  1 2 1 , 2 3 8  
2 L i fe S c i ence 3 L i fe S c i ence 2 L i fe S c i enc e 
3 courses 3 courses 3 cour s e s  
4 cour s e s  4 cour s e s  3 c our s e s  
Same Same 
1 2 0 1 26 1 2 0  
*Requi rement s  Vary By Curriculum 
UNIVERSITY OF I LLINOIS 
Suggested Program - LLC Ag Student s 
1st  Quarter �Fal l l 2nd Quarter �Winter) . 3rd Quarter (Spring) 
Animal Science 1 5 . 1 1 0  4 Ag Economics 1 5 . 100  4 Ag Mechani zation 1 5 . 146  5 (4)  
or Horticulture 1 5 . 120 
Composition I 4 2 . 1 2 0  4 Compos ition I I  4 2 . 1 2 1 4 
Speech 94 . 1 3 1  4 
Math 62 . 1 30  4 Math 62 . 1 3 1  4 
Social  Science 4 
Life Science 56 . 1 00 4 Botany 56 . 1 0 1  4 
Zoo l ogy 56 . 1 0 2  4 
1 6  hrs . F irst Aid 48 . 1 78 2 -
Personal Hygiene or 48 . 1 20 2 
1 8  hrs . Phys ical Education 
' 1 9  hrs . 
4 th quarter (Fal l )  5th quarter (Winter) 6th quarter (Spring) 
Farm Management 1 5 . 2 20 4 Soi l s  1 5 . 2 1 5  5 Crops or 1 5 . 200 4 
Horticul ture 
Soc ial Science 4 Soc ial Sc ience 4 
Soc ial  Science 4 
Chemistry 84 . 1 20  4 Chemistry 84 . 1 2 1  4 
Chemistry 84 . 238 5 
Humanit ies 4 Humanities 4 -
Humanities 4 
1 6  hrs . 1 7  hrs . 
- \.,) CJ\ 
1 7  hrs . 
SOUTIIERN I LLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Suggested Program - LLC Ag Students 
1 st quarter (Fal l )  2nd quarter (Wint er) 3rd quarter (Spring) 
Animal Science 15 . 1 1 0  4 Ag Economics 1 5 . 1 0 0  4 Ag Mechanization 1 5 . 1 4 6  5 (4 ) 
or Horti cul ture 1 5 . 1 2 0 
Compos it ion I 4 2 . 1 20 4 Composition I I  4 2 . 1 2 1  4 
Speech 94 . 1 3 1 4 
Math Sequence 6 2 . 1 2 5  4 Math Sequence 6 2 . 1 26 4 
or or Social Science 4 
62 . 1 30 6 2 . 1 3 1  
Humanities 4 
Life Science 5 6 . 1 00 4 Botany or 5 6 . 1 0 1  4 
Zoology or Personal Hygiene or 4 8 . 1 20 2 
16  hrs . 56 . 1 0 2  Physi cal Education -
First Aid 4 8 . 1 78 2 1 9 hrs . -
1 8  hrs . 
4th quarter ( Fal l )  5th quarter (Winter) 6th Quarter (Spring) 
Farm Management 1 5 . 220 4 Soi l s  1 5 . 2 1 5  5 Crops or 1 5 . 2 0 0  4 
Horticulture 
Humanities  4 Humanities  4 
Social Science 4 
Chemistry 84 . 1 20 4 Chemistry 84 . 1 2 1  4 
E lective 4 
Social  Science 4 Social Sci ence 4 
E l ect ive 4 VJ 
16  hrs . 1 7  hrs . 
- "'-l 
16  hrs . 
I LLINOIS STATE UNIVERS ITY 
Suggested Program - LLC Ag Students 
1 st guarter (Fal l )  2nd �arter (Winterl 3rd guarter �Spring) 
Animal Science 15 . 1 1 0  4 Ag Economics 1 5 . 1 00 4 Ag Mechanization 1 5 . 146  5 (4) 
or Hort icul ture 1 5 . 1 20 
Compos ition I 4 2 . 1 20 4 Composition I I  4 2 . 1 2 1  4 
Speech 94 . 1 3 1  4 
1 Math Course  4 Botany or 56 . 1 0 1  4 
62 . 1 2 5 , 1 26 Zoo logy 56 . 1 1 1  Social  Science 4 
1 29 ,  1 30 
E l ective 4 Humanities  4 
Life Science 56 . 100 4 
F irst Aid 48 . 1 78  2 Personal Hygiene or 48 . 1 20 2 I ' 
1 6  hrs . 
-
Phys ical Educat ion 
18 hrs . 
1 8  hrs . 
4th Quarter (Fal l)  5th �arter (Winter) 6th �arter (Spring) 
Farm Management 1 5 . 220  4 Soi l s  1 5 . 2 1 5  s Crops or 1 5 . 200 4 
Horticulture 
Humanities 4 Humanit ies  4 v Social Sc ience 4 
Chemistry 84 . 1 20 4 Chemi stry 84 . 1 2 1  4 
E l ective 4 
Soc ial Sci ence 4 Social Science 4 
E l ect ive 4 
16 hrs . 1 7  hrs . 
1 6  hrs . '--'> en 
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A..,.Jl.. & . • Superv i s e d  O c c upa t i o n a l  Exper ience 
Agricultur4l EquipmeAt Technol ogy 
rreshllan YtMlt - Pall Quarter 
�ad.9J!! ! - fhis course pertain• to co111muications aa it 
rela�es to agriculture . The clas s will give some very bas ic skills 
in writinq , reading , and speaking . 
�s_�ltural Computations - A very basic class in math as it will 
relate to agriculture . It will cover such areae as figuring acreage , 
shrinkage , size of bins , tractor engine s i�•• , etc . 
Introdt1c:tion to Agriculture - Provides an introducticn to the 
business of agriculture and ·g ives some quides to succeas . 
First A�d � Safety I - This course provides a ba s i c  knowled<Je . 
Agricultural Mechanical Ski l l s  - This <::QUrse covers shop procedures 
with reepect to ahop safety and shop organisation as well aa other areas . 
Machinarx and Parts Supply - This coarse covers stockroom, parts 
m.anaqement ,  aalu and servioa procedures .  
Freslunan Yoar - Winter Quarter 
Coaunl.cations II - Thia course continues on where Comunioationa I 
left off . Cont&nt of th• oourse will focus more on individual projecta . 
Sanall Gea Engines - '!'bi• course is desitfted to provide a workin9 
knowledge of eype. of gu e�nes , and related subj ect s . 
�ition � Electrical systems - This oourse is desiqned to develop 
a working knowledqe of the concepts and COllPOJ1ents of farm power and 
Mc:hinary ignition and e lectrical systems . 
OSRA - 'l'hia covers the Occupational safety � Health Act as it pertains 
to aqrtOulture . 
Physics -
Freshman Year - Spring Quarter 
Tractor 'I'uA&-Up and ReP!ir - This course ia des igned to qive the 
student• praot�c:e in the -.intenance and tWle-up of farm power units . 
�etylene i El. Hctric tJe1.4ing - This couraa cover principles and theory 
of arc and acetylene weldi.nt and identi fic�ion of metal s . 
�pP?rvised Ocoueati onal , fb'Pprience I - Oft the job experience . 
Seainar I • '!'his ia dea.l.9fled to evaluate work experience . 
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Freshllan Year - SUlmller Quarter 
Supervi�� Occupational �erience lI - Oft tJ:Ma jell �ience . 
�'\ • !hi• &:;our• GONn t.__, Ulli )CiMipl• U-'JOlv.4 ill 
hydraui r:a raa their appl ica!f.en to dM 11ecltan!zation and Mlftt.eM.ftCe 
of farm power and J.nachinery . 
Ad1 us�in9 New & U&ed Harvesting Equi�t - This course provides 
a working k.."lowledqe of the adj ustslant of harvesting equipraent . 
Sopho"'°re Ye&r - tal l  Quarter 
Bupervis-e.d 92gueational rucperience Ill - On tM job experience . 
Diesel - ".l'hia course covers the operating pr.t.nciplea of di.eael engines 
with emphasis being placed on the fu.l aystam . 
41 
Trane:niesiona - This course covers �tandartl and autcmiatic tran11missions , 
their gears and g:ear rat ios , appl icat ion and u.e ,  service requirement• , 
and adjusblents in farm power equipment and machinery unite . 
Sophomore YMr - Winter 
Tractor OVorhaul - This course is deaiqned to develop the st\ldenu •  
oJdlls autti.ciently so that he/she will be able to completely OV.x"haul 
a gae , LP ,  er diesel engino . 
S..11 ilwlin!�s Manai;;ement - This course attell!PtS to i.llolate u4 provide 
solutions to problems encountered by individual• who desire to own or 
manage a small business . 
Paint1.1li. l'&ra Mact.inery - This oourM covers typea of pain.ta , •pray 
quna , �rea1d.on• , and othar spraying material• mid equipmentt . 
SOpholllore Y&ar - spring Quarter 
Huai&n Rel .ati.ons - This course i• duigned co provide an understanding 
of the h� mechanism when associated with interpersonal relationships 
on tho j ob.. Separate sections are &et uide for ·aqriculture ctudenta . 
!_hop S�,?er.tisio� This course cover. shop procedures and dutiea o f  
shop tore.man , aechanics ,  partsmen , and personal supervisions . 
Sup:ervia�d Occupational E!Cl>erience IV - On the job experience . 
Seminar ?II - This i s  designed to evaluate work experience . 
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Agr icultural Busine s s  ' Supply 
Freahman Year � ra.J.l Qua�t er 
�!liv�onf ,I - "rtlis course pertain• te cOlllNfticatlon• aa i• rel.tee 
to agriculture . 'tile class will 9ive 9C�• ve� bas ic skills in wrltim"J , 
readin9 , and epeak!n9 . 
Agricu l ture C�mputations - A very bas ic c lass i n  math as it will relate 
to agriculture . It wi ll cover such areas •• figuring acreage , shrinkage , 
size of bins , ond tractor engine s izes . 
Soils - Thi• cour s e  gives a basic knowledge of the va�ious soils in 
our area . The lab period focuses on performing soil teats . 
Introduct i on to Asr icul ture - Provides an introduction to the bus ineaa of 
agriculture and qives some quides to succes s .  
First Ai d  ' Safetx I - '!"his course provide• a basic knowledqe in first 
aid and sa fety . 
Freshman Year - Willter Quarter 
Communication& II - 'rtli.JI course cont inues on where Colalnunicationa I 
left off . Conte�of the course will focus 110re o n  individual project• . 
Aqric:ultural �strx • This course foouaea on basic chemi•try and ia 
presented in a fOZ'J'l such that agriculture •tudents can relate to it . 
Feeds & Feeding - This course covers basic animal nutrition . 'l'he course 
wil l  cover s JIOnO-qaatric and ruminents di9eative systems , feed ingredient• 
and additives , and balancing of rations . 
Animal Husbandey ·- This course focuse s on l ivestock care , production , 
and management in awine , beef , and dairy . 
OSHA - This cour•e covera t:he Occupational sa . .  fety and Health Act as 1.t 
pertains to _agriculture . 
Freshman Year - Spring Quarter 
Human Relations - This co�ee is des i gned  to provide an understanding 
of the human .-chani sm when associated with interpersonal relationships 
on the j ob .  S.perate sections are set aside for agriculture students . 
Soil Ferti lity & f·erti l isers - Th is courae covers s e l ection , use , 
requirements for , 6nd appl ication of commercial fert ili�ers . ' 
Supervi sed Occupational, Exf!!ience l - On the job experience . 
Seminar I - Rald at niqht , this is des igned to evaluate work experience . 
' t  f 
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Frestuaan· .  Year .. S\Dller Quarter 
Supervi\ed 0ocurrational Experience II • On the job expe r ience . 
Agricultural (p;e�ica l s  - Th i s  course focuses on a study of agricultural 
chmnicals and suppl ies . 
Sophomore Year - Fal l  Quarter 
Supervised Occupational Experience I I I  - On t.he job experience .  
Agriculture Eco�om:i.cs - This cour� ia de signed to develop the students 
understanding of the history and size of agriculture and aqriculture bus ine s s  • 
.Aqriculturl!.l �inoss Financ ing - Thi• course covers the use , sources , 
and Mthoda of obtaining credit as it appl ie11 to farming and farm bus iness 
supply.  
Sophomore Y ear  - Winter Quarter 
Ac.v:icultur•l s.a�e�ship - This course covei'• the basic principles 
underlyin; the &al• process in farm bus iness and supply . 
�tail ing of A<i!icultural Supplies - This course covers the practical 
applications of r�tailinq as it affects farm business . 
Small Business liianagement- 'l'his course attempts to iaolate and provide 
solutions to pra.bl.atils encountered by individuals who de s ire to own or 
ma.na9e a saall buain��e . 
Sophomore Year - Spring Quarter 
Busines s  A..a1tais & Re cord Keeping - Thls course covers the profit and 
loss s tatesnent , the balance sheet , and ottler accounting devices useful 
in analyzin9 the farm busine s s . 
Principle s  �( �2r!oultural Mechanics - !'ht. course covers the sa fety , 
usa , and ca.re of COlillmOn hand and power tools • 
.'· 
SUf!!Vised tlc£'J'.2!tional E?Cperience I'l - On the job work experience . 
Seminar III - tftiia is designed to evaluate work experience . 
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Pr odu c t i on & �an agem��t Agr i c u l ture 
F r. e S�r.I YaM .r: · Fal l. yua r ' · : : r  
C'ornmun i c  1 -: 1 or� s ! ·- 'flu s c o u r s e  pe r t a i n s  to eOll'mUn i c a t iofta a e  i t  _......--�- - -- - -
r e l a te s to 3.g:ciculture . Th a c l a s ;;  w i l L give some very ba s i c  ski l l s  in 
wr i t i n g , r e ad i � 9 ,  and speak ing . 
Agr i c u,l ture .:��ut..::1.�� � A ver1 b a s i c  c l a s s  in math as it will 
rel ate to f\. g ?'.' i c u i.  r -:..;r� . I t  will cove ;.'.' s �2c:h a r e a s  a s  figuring acre�ge , 
shrinkag e ,  s i z e  o f  b i n s , t ractor engine s i z e s , e t c . 
�� ... Th i s  cc u:: s e  g i ve s  a ba s i c  knowl edge o f  the various so i l s  
i n  our a r t.l a . The 1 f.J:. pe r iod each week foc u a e s  o n  pe r. forming s o i l  
t e s t s . 
I n t. r c·<.h;. c t io�. 'co l-.3r ic;_'-'l ture - ?rovic;ie·s an introduct ion to the 
bus i ne s s  o f  �gc icul t �r e  and g ive s s ome guice s to succe s s . 
F ir s L  A i d  � ��ie.::y__! - Th i s  course provide s a ba s ic knowledge in 
f i r s t  aid and s a f., t. y . 
F r e s hlna �  ie a r  - Wi�Ler Q�arter 
Comr.a.uu c a. t i o n &  ·· - · ·  Thi s  cour s e  cont i nue s o n  whe r e  Communications I 
l e f t o f f . Con t e n t  .. .. f t. ! k  cour s e  wi l l  focus more on d.ndividual proj ects . 
��ultu.re C'r., tc.J. S '::!i_ - This C C..·Ur S C  focus e s  on b a s i c Chemi stry and is  
pre sentect l ;i  a for . � uch that agr icul tJre stud e n t s  c a n  relate to it . 
F<:! e d s  & Fe·�� - 'I'h i s  course cove rs bas ic ar. imal nutrition . The course 
�il l  cover : h10no-��stric and ru:minents d ige stive sys tems , feed i ngred ients 
and addi t i w� s , and 'oa l anc ing o f  .c a t ions . 
An ima l  t-:u ;;handry_ - '1'h is cour s e  £oc\.1Ses on l i vestock care , production , 
and Jl',zm a gemf, nt in s w ir. e ,  v e � f ,  and dai ry . 
OSHJI. - ·!'h i s  cour s ·� cove r s  the :Jc.:;"..lpational S a fety and Heal th Act a s  
i t  pertains: t.o aqr it:\.,l ture . 
Freshman 'i<d.G.r - Spr i. ri g  Quarter 
i .uma n  He l a tions · - Th i s  c o ur s e  is  des igned to provi d e  an und e r s t and i n g  
o f  t ;  .e  humc.n l'i\t!Ci-: a r. � ::- ;;-:  when a s sociat·�d with interpe rsona l r e l a t ionships 
on ti1 e j ot. .  Sepera : e  s e c t ions a r e  S ilt a s ide for agr icul ture students . 
F.":. !·•� :�c1 n a -i eme :-. t  : - 7 h i s  cour s e  focuses on farm re co rd s k e e ping , 
r e c o r j  : �a l y s i s , d � d  i nc ome tax p l an � i nq . 
S upe rv! sed Gcu.1;-,as_� ::ma l Etcperience l - On the j ob experience . Approx i ­
ma t e  s t a r t ing d a t e  - Apn. l  1 5 . 
Semi nti.:..· ! - Ht: l d  :! t  n i gh t . , th i s  .l s  designed to eva l uate work exper ience . 
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Fre shman Year � Summ� r  Quart e r  
Su£4?rv/s&d OOcu�tio�dl Experience I I  - Approximate Dates - start ing 
May 28 , en.d i ng - Ju.Jy 1 5 .  
Seslrl.n.11r I I  - De c L�ned to evaluate won experience . 
�rinc i2l e• ot Cr0i �rod•1ctions - Thia course foc us e s  on product ion 
of field crops in cent�·al Ill inoi s .  
A_gri cultura l Che:�ir:'!_�� - Th i s  course focuse s  on a study of agricul tural 
cherrd oa l s  and suppl i e s . 
Sophomo:r::'e Y e a r  - f'c.. l i  Quar ter 
Supe >:vised Occ1..:t,,Ja -c ional Experi ence I I I  - On the j ob exper ience . 
Approxima t e  6 ta r t i n �  d a t e  - S eptember 5 ,  ending date - October 2 2 . 
�_:.2r i c u l t ur e  Eco nC!nics  - Th i s  cour s e  i s  de s igned to deve lop the 
s tudent s und�rstar.di ng �f the hi story and s i z e  of agr iculture and 
agr icul ture pus ines s .  
Crop Harvest ing , Drying , and S torage - This cours e  covers factors 
affecting harvest los s � s , econimics and methods of drying and storinq 
grain . 
Sophomore Year - Wint e r  Qu4rter 
Farm Manao-ement ..:: :: - Thi s course focuses on e conomic: principles 
appl i ed to the orqan :i z.at:ion �d Oferation of farms . 
So i l  Fert i l ity ar1r! Fertil i zers - This oour s e  provide s  an understand ing 
o f  selection , use , requ!r&ment:D for , �nd appl ic at ion o f  comme rc ial fert il izers . 
!-1..a.rkati ng o f  Agr i cul tura l Produc ts - This cour s e  covers the nature of 
product i or: , ma rke t J. r. g  sys t am ,  and mar}cet for farm product s . 
Soc ial Sc ience - E � � � t i ve 
'l'he Am,�r i can Eco '.lvmy - �is cours e focuses on the rol e  o f  the individua l 
in  the economy and t he e f fect o f  the economy on the individual . 
Ir.t rod ·.i.:!t i on to ?sychol oqy - ri.'hi s  cour s e  _focu s e s  on research theor i e s  
and method s , princ ipl � s  o f  tw10tivatior. emot ion and percept ion , s urvey o f  
n o rma l  a n d  abnorma l adj nstinents , n ature o f  inte l l i gence t e s t ing . 
Sophomot.'e Year - �.prinq Quarter 
Agricultural �!££..��ion Credit and Financing - This course focuse s  on 
cap i t a l  and credi t n e eo� of farmers , sources of credit , probl ems of 
borrcw � � s  and l en d e r s  
S u£e rv i s ed Oc : upa t :  onal Expec ienc� - Work exper ience - Approx lma t "'  
s ta r t i n g  d a t e  - A Jr i l  15  ending date  - May 2 8 . 
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Seminar I l l  - Tbi• is de s igned to evaluate work experience . 
CHAJ'T:SR VII 
Evaluati o n  of Hy Experience and Hy Recommendat i ons 
During the :nerl od of r.iy field experie nce , I have had the opportunity 
to learn and to observe in various ways . Not only were the mee tings and 
vi sitati ons rewardi ng  for me , but I have had the opportunity to come in 
contact with frie ndly and knowledgeabl e people i n  the i r  fields who ,  
otherwise , I would not have had the opportunity of knowi ng .  
U ith re spe c t t o  the agriculture wing o f  the Cole s C ounty Extension 
Service , I was ver.; impre ssed with the intricate organi zation that goes 
into its make up and also the be ne ficial s e rvices that it offers 
the county youths and farmers . The fac t that c ounty re si dents with 
pote nt ial are appo inted t o  s taggered te ::ans on the c ouncil whose 
primary re spons ibi lity is the planning and dire ction of the agriculture 
prog ra.rri , makes it pos sible for the ever pre s ence of expe ri enced members 
at any one t ime . The use of almos t al l  areas of agribus iness as we ll 
as individual farm people for guidance i n  planning is ve ry c omme ndable . 
Also th� fact that the e;�tens ion staff keeps the council curre nt on 
statistics and background i nformati on year round as regards the trends 
in technology and the s o c i ol ogi cal change s  taking place , shows good 
fore sight .  
The 4-H youth program i s  excellent in that it promotes agri cultural 
cons ci ousnes s amone; the y our..g childre n  who will in the future j oin 
the ranks Jf the county ' s  adult populat i on . 
Also I learned about the tremendous re sponsibilities that g o  with 
the offices of the agriculture extens ion ad.vi s or and associ ate advi sor . 
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Iiot only are th ey supposed to be spe c iali zed in crops and live s tocks 
respectively '· but have primarJ re spons ibilities for the programs i n  
agriculture and cor:urrunity r�source development a s  well a s  be i ng the 
financial offi c e TS  and offi ce mana(!;e rs fo� the total program . I 
f ound out that thi s  appare ntly well-organi zed staff i s  not wi th out 
its problens and frustrat i ons . Among othe r thing s many of the farme rs 
for s ome reason are not following the most ideal practices t o  take 
advanta.se of all the availab l e  re sourc e s  in crop production . 
The programs at the high s ch ools I vi sited were verJ much beyond 
my expe ctation .  I was very much overwhelmed by their comprehens ive 
nature . Hith the exception of Oakland High School (because of its 
small s i ze and low financing ) the h igh sch ool programs do not s e em to 
leave any stones unturned in the area o f  vocati onal agri culture . 
HoweVBr ,  I learned that not only are th e  programs very practical but 
that the vari ous agriculture department s  put more emphasi s  on subj ect 
areas pertinent to their re spective locals . 
I obse rve d  that there was c onsis te nt de sire among the various 
agriculture departr:ients to improve thei r programs . Bvery s ch o ol has <m 
advis ory c ommittee whose purpose it i s  to re c ommend to the board of 
educat ion improvem ents to be made in all programs in the s chool di strict . 
In addition , the vocati onal accreditat i on tea.ms from the state and rorth 
Central Associati on evaluate th e i r  progra.�s e very four and s ix ye ars 
respe ctively , pointing out where the i r  stre ngths and weaimesses are and 
suggest inprovenents on their arec:.s of ·.-maime ss . :�i th the exception of 
Teut opolis High School , I l earne d  that lack of adequate funding to 
acquire suffi c ient equipment , shop space , and land. appears to be th e 
major problem . 
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I like the idea of the F . F . A .  Organi zati on being an intracurri cular 
activity and · the fact that it g ive s more inc e ntives on te achir,.e and 
motivate s students t o  shoot at s ome goal . By the same toke n ,  I 
recoGni ze -ch2.t like r.ios t things , it is subject to misuse by te2.chers 
at the expense of students . 
I admire the te aching me thod used by all the s e  instructors I raet 
and talked Hith .  I n  my opir.ion I do not th ink there is any better Hay 
of teachir'6 s one one than through fiL�strips , transpare nc ie s ,  demonstrations , 
classroom and laborato:ry exercise s ,  actual " hands on" expe riences anc1, 
individual attenti on among othe r th ine;s .  
Al s o , I favor th e fact tha.t in all of the ir introduc tory courses , 
they cover career opportunitie s in the agricultural areas , the role of 
agriculture in the ec onomy and the large capital investment involved 
in getting started on a farm s o  that stude nts know ahead of time whether 
thi s is what they want to ge t i nto . 
As far as the vocational at;ricultum program at Lake Land Collec;e 
g oes , it appe ars to me as a c ontinuat ion of the high s ch ool progra.�s . 
It i s  exte ns ive , well-refined , well-org<mized , well-funded and 
attractive . It i s  everything you can asI� for in a good and s olid 
Junior College VocationQl Agri cultural Pro8rai� .  
In c onclus i on I wish I could re c omme nd for immed iat e  adoption 
by Ga.mbian Instituti ons all of the :practi cal and proc;re ss ive components 
of the voc2.tional ac;ri culture prograns Hhich currently exi st at the 
ins tituti ons I have visited . I re commend that crop and l ivestock 
production and e,gribus iness be incorporated into the curricula of 
the junior high schools and hich s chool s at thi s tiLle . The teachinc; 
of agri culture mechani cs would not b e  feas ible pre se ntly because 
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Gambian agriculture is anything but mechani zed . 
Another thing I would like to see adopted is a form of F . F . A .  
Organization becaus e not only will it improve instruct ion and le a:rning 
but will e; i ve pride to farming whi ch  has always been accorded a 
low s tatus by many formally educated Gambians . 
I als o beli eve that the creation of a nationwide Educati onal 
Evaluat i on Body wi ll not only help upgrade the g_uality of agri culture 
progra.."Tls wherever they exis t but lhe tot al educatior.al programs as 
well . 
Through the Agriculture Extens ion Services located in rural 
Gambia ,  a form of Li--II programs should b e  i ntroduced. to enable the 
young to start learnine about and gett ing involved with prope r 
agricultural pract ic es early . From thi s they can build on as they 
enter juni or high , high school and even c oll ege . 
If these methods are adopted now , I believe that in 30-40 years 
from now , a substantial percentage of the population wi ll be aware of 
proper agricultural practic e s .  In thi s way the country can have highly 
productive farmers that will in time help the c ount ry ' s  e9onomy 
tremendously . I understand that this wi l l  require much capital input 
and s ince many of the people are poor , the national government should 
help potential fannera with long term low int e rest loans until they 
get the ir fe et on the ground . 
The main proble m faci ng the country t oday i s  that ove r ninety 
five percent of the farmers do not have fo:r:mal educati on , are usually 
poor , and have been known to resist new improved methods sugge s ted to 
them by the government . 
CHAPl'BR VIII 
Dr. Tiobcrt Shuff my advi s or , and I ,  dc cidr d that it would be useful 
that ny field experi e nce be geared toward findi ng out fur n:ys elf how 
vocati onal agri culture i s  n2_r1ac;ed in institutions around Easte rn  Il linois 
Unive rs i ty .  'lhe intent 1ms t o  help me determine i f  any o f  the methods 
in use could be rec omnr:nded for adoption in Gambian Institutions . 
Hy advi s or 2.r:ranged the vi sits as outlined i n  the log of activities 
in the final paragraph of the introduction . 
Chapter one i nvolves r:ty meetin,s with Hr. Louis Christe n ,  Di re ctor 
of Coles County E::te nsion Servi c e . During the intervi ew , he des c ribed 
the history , functi on and s tructure of the organizati on . Also di scussed 
were the problems and achie veme nts of his organi zatio n .  
Chapters tuo through five describe my i ntervi e i·rs and obs ervations 
11ith J.!r. T om :iiI:sch , !'Ir. Roger B ehrends , Er. John Abel and Hr . Bill Speers , 
vocati onal agriculture ins tructors at Eattoon , Cakland , 'l'eutopolis , c:.nd 
Newt on Comnuni ty � :igh Schools re spe ctive ly . The ir programs plus improve­
ments they would want to see or make in them were openly discusse d . 
Chapter s ix covei"'G my mee tin.::; ui th Dr. liei l  Admire , Vi ce l'res ident of 
Lake Land College and Ilr. Tom Re edy , Chai:rman of its ac-.dcul ture depart­
ment . Here , their progral:'l and how i t  operate s  was th e t opic of discussion . 
In the c oncludi nc chapter, I expressed my feel i ng s  about the fi eld 
experience and offered a numbe r  of recomme ndations to be adopted by the 
Gambian system of Education . 
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